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BY TELEGRAPH. HALIFAX. CANADIAN NEWS. Meredith, M-PiFi, left here this morning for knowledge of Honor d I « « . ,

ss asteats*-*’ sss •arsaagg a ’sssasajaas zspnxszz&’spzssz ‘ Ье^е »«W№ 
EE-rHFsE? iF SSHSSS sS siÿS і є., ічт-втщ і M Leo tt.quintals of codfish. The Gloucester schooner I Macdonald’s SDeeeh to the worHn»m«n I noo2 *Bd tonight and met with a routing re* ~oon keeper named Adebhelme, who
Carthage. Captain Nelson, came in from th. Z ,p „ 60 the workingmen at ception at each. proposed to him liberal dsy If he would
SkttLKwK'lSUttS;ж ftЇКБi5?ZdE,15 SSttr,.

N. Whitman of Canso. The steamer? St. hft?then ar8ned that a tariff oeuld placed in a vanlt{at|St Jamee cemetery,whence him If he wonldn't^de *^Є ШЄ M^ed even jubilant. She Is proiperous In every
Pierre, which grounded near tit. Peter’s canal, ^ni“Ôf'! поппеЛ*8®їгР“т^в“‘^ wo,k 7 ?UlA removed ‘“her to New Brunswick could do the woik ,0™eb°dy who material sense of the word; the outlook to
has been safely flatted and sailed for Halifax P®°Ple » county. He condemned the gor- or Ireland for interment. th. kZLluiW k" Neal dld DOt qn“e grasp hri(,ht . . . . ’ опиоож w
The government steam cruiser AcadiiTwhkh f'nm«“‘ll““,fretlon system and characterized Van». Ont Nov 15 -The Inhabitant» of w l4ropo,lt.l°n »od suggested some Cedar ° g„for her becoming par excellence the
grounded while going through the narrows of îtae eiDï?J 1™mierat,on‘xpendl- tM . . ,U1 * _ " . . ,k, “t^t . f S,*p1d,*ambJîr» well known to Adelshelme. manufacturing, commercial and financial
the Brae d Or lakes, also flxitod after beins 22 I *nreo°ehttohe abolished and theworkshouldbe ffulet village were shocked this evening by The latter said, "No, I know thole fellows metronolls of Canada .„л ,, .
honrs ashore, and proceeded on fishery protec- f°“e«by tb®c- & The present system of sdastonlly attempt to burn the premises of they are gamblers, they won’t do at all* l.a.t t ь *, and lastly, but not
tion service. V 7 P ‘eC be maintained, was unjust as be- James Wanless. lately appointed police magi,. What we want done Is hard worklkHIIni" 1в“‘* *° her g,y’ «Port-lovlng thousands, .he
• cruisers Terror a^d Conrod are patroll- ЬеМіЬанГопвЬіго wt P°°rer cl“aei1' He trate, to enforce the Scott Act for South Wb7 0Bn’t you do it?" "Who do vou M* to heve ““other winter carnival. Fbr

The barkentlne Magnolia, which was wreck. IaerS!Bat*b!UlM0hf the rich might, to them, when first noticed, and were with difficulty Minister Haddock u l ' meanl?K bee“ going on, and in order to helghtea

fEfr3S“ SSS5№ÆSS НЕНЯ"]'™-The Grand Divlslon.Sons of Temperance are eith* ,Hl' Me», therefore, was to impose a to hold his way. 7 determined fornla, old Country, anywhere.’’ Neal said .ü°..mg8! 5^ f®atures In attractions and
in their thirty-ninth succession tax under which realized capital --------- ------------------ he would think of it. "Now, the saloon amueementa' ,Tbere b»s been a hearty re.
There are 309 divlelone in Nov» Scoti» with І еиссЄ8ВІ0® would yield aome portion of MTQniPT T А "КГ1?ПТТО keepers have » meeting fchie afternoon л e»ld ïF0?#6* 80 exeoafclvecommittee finds
16,500 members. The Grand Division Ьм а adSSSTі Чї advooa‘*d MlOLEL^ANEOUS. Adel.heime, "and I’ll see what oan bedon^ І*'®1 80™ewba.t et a less ‘° determine what
snrpine of $2,700 a graduated iooome tax, fixing it on such a • ------ You oome to mu nl»n« . а°?Єі *° accept or reject.TheQuebeo b„k Ivy “ hi this port diecharg. | ^ | Æy SSSft *gff  ̂JT k ^

,™roet?oeVwored<b.,brrenn.med0Sm|tthe oba»“«« Р»р“«г Ld

-d repeated hi. conversation with ïdel’- °Vhelr Beveral «оев.
sheime. Smith said: "You take my advice E! ”, Ьв toThave onr American 
and have nothing to do with thla^hlne ” 8 л Ul k ?aI‘ Ї* ia ProPosed also
When Smith was saked today if he coal'd imSh °Г ‘,he ol°*? °,f the carnivsl,
verify Neal's story he said, "Yes ” Adel. üi8»*B|d military review and shim fight take
sheime denies Neal’s story as a fabrication і1л°Є “ whlcb lbe volunteer force of thé city, 
but admits having known him to Ced« n« «urrounding country will take par £
Bapida. 8 10 «-'‘dar Осе of the moat original and unique aug.

gestions I have yet noticed is, that aide by- 
English Opinion. I Ib.nT *h th! ”inter, Pajace of loe and snow

kept in irons altogether for seventy.five'dâys I ana M>°dongalL Macdongall an! I Havana, Nov. 11.-The general opinion is ------ "anmmo®f,e°ted » ‘J1““W^e buffding in which-
and fed only on bread and water. When *a b?d withdrawn his snppert that the total production of sugar in the season AmTDD1 O' obbat bbitain in bboabd to th.tTn їм * V ber‘lob°eie »nd beauty
Pierce pleaded for different food the mate’s £on? 8*r*Lobn A- Macdonald chiefly owing to of 1886 87 will exceed the largest «op Mth£to bolgabia. ™at » Possible shall be represented. ThV
reply was, let him die. The poor fellow died ?e, tbat at confederation it was agreed raised on the Island. „ _ —— idea le a most fasolnatlng one, and if Intellf-
a few days later. The irons were taken off the Лепіке ,honld be 18o,IA. Nov. 11 -Gen. Kaulbarshas sent an. New YoBK- Nov. 13.-The Tribune’s Ban. gently carried out wUl no doubt form one of
him aa he was dying. The captain and mate !,«tief but instead мГт„ьЇ.Ь2^п?і^°1“,оа1 o‘he', D0‘e.to ‘he Bulgarian government de- d»7 cable letter from London is as follows • ,the fa,n®et features of the osrnlval. Intend-

government. Ottawa, Nov. 9 -There was a long session I „London, Nov. 11.-Reliable advices from ^*“?ky * "Petoh today at Pesth, splendor andP varie tv nV^it. “ thl
Halifax Nov 12 ■- . of the cabinet this afternoon, though it was ex- Vienna say the Czar declines to acoant th« ‘hough there is no appearance of war. Lord the я.-„„ У of lte attractions and

meut nffiaiâi. f :i-12' 4T^.Pl d 80Tern- Rfot!dth\t «omethlng would be declared about election of Prince Waldemar, bnt wtil* not bo*ever. placed this country in WritinJnf thd Ze,‘* ,lte *mneements.
ment officials failing to take any steps to In- the date of the general election the subject was oppose Prince Nicholas of Monteneero. * * * 0* hande of Anstrla and particularly of the , i * °.f th® oarnlvl1 brings me naturally
veetlgate the charges of brutal treatment re n<£?ve“ «‘erred to. » Pabis, Nov. 12 —The city of Nice has been i?aD,gl*r!anB’ wh<> can, If they so please, bring *° the toP‘° of weather,
salting in the death of seaman Pierce of the tJ.»® <dvi,1. aarv*oe examinations are going on visited by furious waves from the Méditer" uîrita“ті!^on w!tb Kaeale whenever A C0LD WAVB
barklw fiant fil.» .„i u, 7. Л today lathe commons chamber. There are tanean. The water swept away the Z», them The various departments are B

Л7*. ,pk ,d Mto Gordo“ wete abAut bf*y candidates. and promenade on the Anglais pUntation and Tk>Dg st,r“?gemeD,e for possible contingen- «trook Montreal on Saturday last culminât-
rested tonight at the instance of the society Qaebeo appeals began today in the supreme “Pward of a hundred people were carried off "P!^*1ty^9itad|m|i”lty’iM0f_tli. KfKland lng, Wuh a anow ,al1 of * U“le over 16 Inches,

for the prevention cf cruelty. Pierce had been °°2f,b T . . . , „ their feet and the quaye and promenade the fl^et тГік In n.,d^to«8eiWlto and the mercury going close down to 20

CapTain G°eo,Ufrommnnofhw1Mo,bhl dM off Г “t * raJL“*teh'la'’ a“»dva“csof 10 to “‘m N1m“ a fifrle^tmm ha'a^n^ragfng^lid new Bnte«|a“ ll°T W4b mTdelt апа^ГГапіпт h* °"Є °t!he

portCthe‘sh°ip h« touched and*tbe roolety'teke b?the w'^cked^Men ® etrodtog on thJ" q«^ The^oro® B‘aok “Ja ac°c“‘ibla‘° British^? ^h° g0od ,orta°e cf Montreal’s't^'en joy?
action undeï the authorit“ef &?ShS TbIa baa expected for «оте- were carried cut to Âa on the4 to! bg®.’ аИЛе "С~.Г0иї<Ів>Їл^е^Л,,Рв0‘- to.n Пв*“°П °f the. Paa‘ two weeks hw
miralty court. The ptisoners will beromauA Bme paatl ™ense waves. The Crolsette promenade «Lî.Ч?5Г ,between bord Iddesleigh and | been
ed from time to tlmeP awaiting the^rrIva“of Montbbal, Nov. U.-H1s Lordship Bishop destroyed. Rain amounting almost to a ^“d* 8taal was probririy denied on author- I the ward case.
too ?nK,from îheba‘k Condor, now Bond ha. promoted Archdeacon Evan, to the fc®nto. /fbi"08 f.or four da7a “* Gap, Jibe debau" hement ь‘в ІИї a ,ad а4огУ of vice, crime and death
of IsS Ne®wfouÆd.%hl SpfSto Sdd Montresl vaoated trough »da^Unitor of®ho®uP".‘Ж&гі*'5“ №Ь8°Иh,” fTZ? mnch «"“ation MS? «finem»? * Г™?11,,0' m,0re th“
he expected arrest. He has been dismissed the death of the «nerable Archdeacon Leach. at«yed by fliods resulting fromthewater-falî дій1,"*; -1* ,s *? ***. “?**d ‘hat since the ! K‘ltand ‘“‘elleotual attain-
from the .hip by her owners. ®® The appointment ha. givén general satUfac ВДмАЙЇ StSïîÆS

Halïfax, N°v. 14.—The Gloneeeter eehooner Coiner P a m t л т> ^ In Nlmee two pariehee are under water and а of Great Sobraoje 1 °?1?т^Уе The coroner's jary, oompoeed o^
Flying Send, Captain Jordan, was seized In n Со1°еУ, Pmident of the Parle Commercial thhd is Isolated by floods. * {“^‘{je ffjneo ^ldemar, is fully approved eight Eoglleh and seven French members.
Halifax harbor on Saturday for selling fishing ЇЛл17 A?d,M: HeUard of ‘ь« a,B£MB.AT’ Nlot’ TJ.-The Ghiizai rebels in 1 bèllevs that ІЬе?,,в,/еаюп to ?adea determined effort, with the materialgrar to local fishermen. She Jut in here еиЙ altering of the Fronoh ‘bîîïd M wneroîun?to Jubdïï? “t‘w® аді the rit'wri» oritonM, bSt°withSt“vMl f Af*ter hSuro^

SïïiiîSÆSibutXiz FS®*s*eaïa км клїїйлг sJSrtz r„th®,™

8ÔmSleefZ ^‘he hsrbor.when she anchored- Fmnohto«d‘olteSffi the «иЬШтепі \ "ш* fa™'* *4 cent abortion-theyP divided et»7ght to
Some local fishermen came eff, to whom Capt. of a direct line of steamers between France and Sa‘ ‘he statement that Lord IddTestogh and Гтї® НмЄр1”8 *? ‘il® ,Uiot 11,18 of duty, t?01^1 linea aa to the guilt’of the prisoner,,
Jordan sold some trawls for $1, probably for I Caneda, Baron de Steal quarrelled at their last meeting teren ІП“л7 *o propose a con- Pfl Crevier,( French), the Eogliah for oharg-
rum, as he had been drinking heavily dnrin» Tobohto, Nov. 12,—Bandford Davidson, a 13 absolutely untrue. 8 5?"®* J ambassadors which will lift the ,D8 blm with murder, the French for nL
the pelt week. Tbto Tioletioe oh the eastern! I —е—кеерег «t O.mllla, «м an—d at O—ood ’м.-’’—e v?U<i«tt -tenlei th, bi dittoîbàd toPdeoft^Me^W” 17 2“ I* ' w“ ««“-Itteb for trial end

гййагяйїаггstt4’-zмтг-Æ аздЛьїДглї sxxHr“Tï?F“F-» ‘ Дш^ня: si хчауАїed the Scud, got an acknowledgmento7the*of- 11,1 ‘а11 ®walt his trial. He gave evldenoe in relations between that country and the Holy garians certa!n?u°-m0a d|toUoW' Tje Bal- probability Is that one of the moat 
fence from the Yankee skippef and seizad his a oaae on Wednesday, which is still going on, w 10 , 7 Sôminrô Pri^ Nitonlaa nf ^”pt revolting7 crimes token In .U to

IggS^JP ддизааг 1 gT"-,xy%!'
’■SHSsfSK alt SxSS? f »/“4~;Xbï?.sSSS

go out of commission tomorrow. “ and élections оп ікГо в lh 2nd Decembe'. Ithe tmf. One hundred wrepths were pUced emissaries to the Cztr s interest. leading np to Mrs. Ward’s death, and to
Ghief Engineer Scrieber is iu town. Ottawa Nov 12—H w , upon the jockey s coffin, among the senders . TH* iotptian question. fix upon him the crime, at least, of an ao-
The Dominion line steamer Oregon the first „X , W" D,moek wU1 «» ki.ne ‘be Marquis of AHeebury. Mr. Loriliard Lord Salkbur,’. Guildhall remarks have e°mpHce. ’ ’ 60

of the wwkly mail steamers, arrived today! 8az“ted eoHeotor of oustoms|at Windsor, N.a BoItohNoî°fi8 .u paraijzed French agitation as to Egypt

Prices of Nova Scatia apples in the Eogliah ®°te,,ng tbe harbors of Canada. They provide JJ«d^he fc*e cre? th« Adams, orate scheme which ia to enpplant the famous У*°*0ГУ for its eppononte that monthe ^aro
ШптепїЛг reÇ?rteé ‘feeler. Experimental that any foreign vessel may tranship cargo and toe 0hffi£ D^finm^*? wo,57thla forenoon at 2'ln;3lt°‘i,ol|,of the Earl ol Dofferlo. When the “beral-RleUte compact boasted was

s#B™EEBB SSrHr H; F—Sydney Stewart, aged 30, and half wilted ---6°1 Bnooessipn nntil all said cargo and I ™a crew 80. tor examined gave substantially “ slight share in the working of 7i-8-°8--*.r I *VtB -?1 W J„ ab°W“ that it does not
mysteriously disappeared from his home on take a cwür®n»*^f?d' 8°oh, Teasel may also *,am! 6їй®?08 ‘b»“hey did at the former Much would be sacrificed to meet the Jreai го'Г’ілtb® Pabl,° eonfidenoe It will oontlntte
Wednesday night and has not since Ічччі seen. ^ passengers from two or more bearing in Digby, N. S. friendship of France in the Nile vallov .in-J !° bo.ld offioe- “Round robins," single or
Five hundredmen searched the adjoining forelgnnofjoteatbl ,traBehiP. ‘he same to а ьі,^^!11® heating of the testimony of two or England desiree to relieve her aray of&cupa! 10 P*1.”-*re “ot reoognized factors In onr
woods and ponds for him today without sue! hnt from,each in sucoeseion, ‘°«e witnesses at Boston on Friday, the ex. ‘I°n »nd get rid of that burden on the Britkh OODa‘“utionai procedure, and even if they,
csss. He was a eon of the late Rev J T* b?LTf“? 5,nal «learance for such foreign port “mlnatioa of the David J. Adams case was exchequer. “® K,1Uah were, there is no certainty that anv
8‘ew»it. И “®F- ^ ЙЙЙйіЇЇЙ- P8* Theee veeSl.^e №”^«=‘2, ‘b“ week, M several oMtosI driving too fast. hostile to the

HaU^’ 15 -Г‘ “ rumored that Ex. Otoadia^oî? «dVa^'s^f ̂̂ і^0”® * ^gard to domestic Politics, tbs met in- One importont f.ct seem! to be forgotten
epeaker McGiUivray poeiUvely decline to under a penalty of $400. the,‘ amination wiU be rêïmriL 7 «‘“m the ex- teresting featare of the week was LoS Salto- ЬУ ‘be opponents of both the Quebec and
sacrifie himself against Hon. Mr. Thomsen 7t?",1fte®ntJ® ^ forma Prorogued to the London, Nov. 15,-The Darby November ^JLi-5®ckrJ°L Rand5lph OhurohUI, ^„ ^•°ЛІь5°Лег?ЛЄпи’ eAd *hat ,a. ‘b“t 
In Antigonish. The grits will probably mn » 7tm?* Deember. meetings opened today. Menton’s brown colt ті®<!!!м« n*1 a®*1**- He absolutely *r® majority of the new Qoebeo assembly,
dummy candidate. It і, ». > n ji™" « The statement of revenue and expenditure ,?ïâ*awon ‘h* Oheterfield nursery handisap nült **15? questions of leal govern. •« ooniervatlTW,and another almost equally
гоІкГіт^ГГ , \ Л tbet Dodd witl 'or‘h® 7®;r aDd*lJ0‘h June last shorraia °f 1.000sovereigns tor t,o.v,,T^H? П“І.”Р ment. reform, and the general conclu. Important fact that the liberal-Riellteparto

r® tbe conteat 1“ Cape Breton county «veuu® of ^3 312,000, and the expenditure, abEut fire furlong., !І?м vîf vlbat. Irlab bill of Importance can neither attain power nor hold it U st
and that David McKeen and H. F. McDougall “fading rebeUIonexpeme», $89.177,000. ’ »ои, Nov. 15,-The river Fo has over. л*?'^ “““‘h". It Is talned without conservative support I
will be the government candidates, in.., пп*10ав? ,?°*}ЬЬтшп here attempted to fl»w° “j banks at Rovigo, flooding an tomenro Bandolph “ driving the have heard it stated on very good authority

f52
, Sir John and Hons. CoeUgsn Thompson and I *nd T°ld- courgas plotters nnU cabinet. Lord Randolph has also fallen into „„‘,he ‘8lala‘^8 oovnoll-the conservative.

Xtoi^iu!Xké*bw“dHtili«’,bLto«i dJ» «bll-nj0a «.mhMhe wodnlti to. °M Я»», тем.І, „|иа tor"іоігаоїімі",! SwbI7raKM№”iblitbUiuft^1’™^tP W Ь T ЛГі"!
кr*"* ,„w ,„Win -*»«*».!»» toteagVS! ÏÏLSSn.’iS

Th»6natom.J-^ . .... “ІР*Є- tonight for Wm- Sofia, Nov, 15.-It le rumored here that I PL^P’,® ,cf Peputor control ThU, sa, the edly Inflaenoed thetolteyolthTt^rty^:
‘“torBoee to investigate th“ circ^te^M°ôf всмтрапМ^Ьу H*" ~МГ John Маа3оп»М. R°”1* î® “mblllzlng troops. єєгуЙує 1іпевкк'иіемм!‘ПГв Ь°Ш °°П- ІкІГа^1 Et?ry ,d*L now Ьг,п8»

.^Mhe1‘pteïot^*dl:rA? !he, Sn,1" ть
Ge”"»1 PheUnjafter a thorough loveetStion *?PorMW morning Jd will ‘h® Prtfeot and ‘ub-prefeot of Philip- UP® p^P*°t« 0f the Qaeen’s jabUee célébra- ately adopted the "race and revenge" cry
Into the facte taAay is convinced that no office™ я.—“ and. »‘ Walketton, poptile, because the patrol, late at night, І Нвтвїеріпяг and already promise an ex- as part and parcel of the party’s platform7
thinôTJÜ^fteh department bad any S"”1». Gneiph and Grilla during the week. dismissed and conducted to the Rueiian demon.trationa All the Whatever success has or may oome to tb^
thing to do with laying a trap to get the Yen- Montbbal, Nov. 14.—Blahon ги-л oonsnlate a Russian who had refused to і 0 ^ r®,.ln “i®08 »« now elected, party from inoh a cause the effeot nJ tSlS5Jtears“■st.'zr.- aftb" е“-—" p- »• —d sx жх--їїїїХ'імй5зг 5Ц»-..тх^а
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Mm to GlouoeeterP but «abeeqamuFchant^ (Btawa n ®Xqi tu Sm«® m” m w Ellawo«h have arrested place, the Uttie town nf Gioseop, hi Derbyshire, M truth, eqalty and patriotism, may have
Ms mind. Frost planned to get Mmto violate sen Mr ÆJoîï“a Thomp. а“®. M-MoF«laoe, the accomplice of ‘b«8 is to be provided a public librwy ami bee™ embodied in liberal principles and
the law and make several hundred doltere for went ігевИмі^іГьІ^ЇЬ?ІГ ?»1vaKeeo,et““a> Sï ln.th® mnrder °f ‘be 8am® wardens, f®adlog ,oom- baths, a public park and a new Policy, has beea flung away and ln their
informing. The vessel was {only seized bnt weeks .ïon a.P01*®0»1 tour of two The arrest was made at McFarlane’e house î?J7Il2sdta order for a place of 20.000 stead the party appeal for eupnort is baaed,
whether the informer ever gets anything is between the great fakes®1 counHea ol Ontario InHanoook. Graves has not been found. >b.*upro^t.?f the Imperial upon the moat dangerous and Jd^sîoyal agita- '

<sew. It is further allseed that the infntL... lh8 services today were largely attended. 1®'~Thei Standard says | ‘u®8- and prejudices, so dearly did It violate not
was paid for making the information. The Ottawa, Nov. 15.—The Mowat government nUrati* ° lh v?f 9°вПи ?°1покУ’а de- "" * only the fundamental principles of order ted
owner denied aU responsibility, refused to pay haa ordered an official investigation into the t# Д* Raaa,a fhall not occupy Colonial Appeals. good government, but also the foremost
the fine snd threw the vessel into the handeof death of the lunatic Jnllen ДГя-Іі. Г? Bulgaria. If she does she will have to I _ „ „------ prinoiples of the party, that the Eagllsh lib-
the Halifax ooUector. He was instructed to county gaol for four week. Lui, П th® F®okon, w t4 A?a*rla *nd England and in London, Nov. 5.—The judical committee of erale recognizing at the outset, the
uaejodgmentinthamatter and allowed the movJt^L і™ м^w“k* ^“«“t being re- «■'* of need with Germany. The Daily ‘be privy council resumes its sittings at White- t,ne oharaoter'and aim of the mov™
MllkSrv2°eed“dw,U,nre®t,gateth®£acta “^“«“‘“аИе asylum, News Infers from Ms speech before the dele- I hall next week. Thelietof butines, i.™ m®“* lef‘ tb8 party of which fw

‘ Tbe l*beral convention to select a candidate gî‘i?°® that р°п“* Ralnoky has been aeanr. ally heavy, in«inAi»e ^ lw th 16 . ^ half a century they had been the life and-
for Both wen will be held on the 17th inst. ' *d that Hussia wiU not oocnpy Balguria. Of appeals. shL, і, МанТ16,^ strength. They left the liberal party, bJ

The department of pnMIo works Is fitting Vtenna^îïï P*®“rB"u“ »“d «ЯбнопаШ, oMh? ОЬМва?*А^ Л °T *° remaln ia lt,waa to renotmw and
op a room next to the telegraph rooms In the irijüüî-? Р!И “® Ї.аТ0гаь1У Impressed by argue which the Horn Mr Lam^te condemn every political principle they had
°°t "a ^Tdegraph Oo. e, 'tatement, considering It as In- кїгг, Q Q. гоЛІа .te'teTu!? Zkon Î11 *helr *7" held «ored. The chMoe

ment to post offi<*^2vtog Mmks^haÆenSt Me* mortlv sfcrao^b^th Tf® .Pî?l1 Ç?P®ra Dublin, Not. 13,-Rev. WflUsm Dslany, !?л^?. t7»lhoe® Principles of right
fty- t*"'X,» .h-v,aiiXa-mk;“uïïî

■pedal permits to depodt a larger sum wU® b2 ^ ‘ tted any mention of Entooe. consecrated In 1847. and. support of their fellow citizens through-
!ь£і*Н l? the department. It Is annouVeed A western murder cask. | ---------- —---------------- out Canada. Juvbn?
ttt^^not'ta Stted t^dSt^ *e«*t^pntep^hIng'w?Uf the I “ *xtra oandle the other night when the 

to the throe hundred during that year. p men oharged with conspiracy to murder Rev I P*e«oher and Me wife called, end efter they had 
Tobohto, Nov. 15,—Sir John Macdonald « Ha°dook- Mr- Haddock , was killed «°С*. »way .hoc husband, Josiah, bond her

ss гйм.дхт.« I^

MONTREAL.
MONCTON.

Monoton, Nov. 9,—The general meeting ol 
the Monoton Cotton Manufacturing company 
waf held today. The statement for the year 
ended Slit August last showed a profit of 
nearly elx thousand dollars, and the profits 
have since been accumulating at more than 
double that rate. The directors report heavy 
orders ahead and confidently look forward to a 
dividend next year. The factory now gives 
employment to about 800 people. The directors 
elected included Josiah Wood, M. P„ and 
John A. Humphrey, M. P. P.

The Sensational Ward Case.

Liberal Parly.

(special oobbispondbnoe of the sun.)

Moncton, Nov. lL-Allan Weir, an un. 
married man, about 35 years of age, dieap. 
peered from his father’s house last night In a 
most mysterloue msnner. He went to bed 
last night about the usual hour. He did not 
appear at breakfast this morning, but nothing 
was thought of that, as he was In the habit of 
frequently lying In bed till nine or ten o’clock, 
or later. At noen he had not appeared, 
and after dinner it was discovered he 
wm not in his room. Further In. 
4. 7 ,°; «.Л 7°”nK nephew, who had
slept with Mm, showed that he had not been 
in bed when the lad got up In the morning.and 
“.°atb»erJad,,®,e®p,D8 1“ an adjoining room, 
said he heard Allan get up wMle it was dark 
and go down stairs. Further search showed 
that he had left the house without a coat, and 
it is feared he has committed suicide. The 
missing man wm a son of Jonathan Weir, pro
prietor of a large machine shop. He was a 
first class machinist and worked with his father. 
He is said to have been crossed in a 
love affair some twelve or feurteen years 
ago and spent a short time in the муіпт. He 
has ever since been melancholy, especially the 
past three years; he rarely spoke to any per
son and never left the house except to go ncrose 
the street to the shop. One of hie peculiarities 
was he never wore a coat. Weir owns a fine 
farm near Newcastle and Is supposed to have 
considerable money. It wm noticed Імі night 
that he spent acme time in tis room with a 
light, wMch wm unusual for him.

Мов cion, Nov. 12.—The anti-Scott Act 
party are in high spirits today over their vie- 
•ottse the release of Burgeols and the uncon
tested return of property seized under distress 
warrants from parties convicted of violations 
of law. There Is now talk of proceeding 
■gainst some person for false imprisonment, 
and lawyer Thomas threatens to press a charge 
of peijary against lawyer Grant. This, if 
Pressed, will be the fourth perjury case,

Lizzie Gogan, an II year old girl, strayed 
from her .home the day before yesterday and 
has not sines been heard from.

A week or two ago advertisements were In
serted In the local newspapers announcing that 
the great royal staff of English, French and 
German physicians, surgeons, professors and 
specialists,would arrive in Moncton on the 10th 
to remain 10 days. It was stated in the ad-
7kfteee?!n,t",the,,wonld ‘re»‘ “U patients free 
•TifsA”* *r*P In order to build np a reputation.
Ї-L tm.e!a°,uthag^at r°7al ataff were not 
given but the head offices were stated to be In 
Montreai, Edinburgh, Dqjjlin and London, 
and tacked on to the names of the president 
ЇЇЇГ «Je-president were a string of initials and 
-itles filling several lines. About the 5 th or 
bth of the month a party who called himself 
Dr. Gaatevns Hamilton Griffin, B A, M.E.
L, M.D , put in angappearance and took no 
quarters at the Bmnswlek hotel He stated 
that he wm engaged in literary work, enjoying 
a large salary from the Montreal Journal of 
bommeree, only indirectly connected with the 
royal staff who were due later, and that he wm 
on Me wedding tour, intending to proceed to 
England and the continent. Tbe 10th 
but no royni staff. Dr. Griffio announced that 
one member, whom he stated to be Dr. Good- 
all was detained by the illness of his wife and 
that another member was detained in 
Quebec by press of business. In the meantime 
patients, consumptives in the iMt stages and 
incurable, and bad oases of all sorts, commenc
ée °»ek to the hotel and Dr. Griffin hero- 
icaliy undertook to do the work of the great 
royid staff. Though he had said that he wm 
not directly connected with them, he appeared 
to be fully equipped to do all their work. Bnt 
n®,°*J n°‘ treat free. Patiente were generally 
told that a cure could be guaranteed for a 
stated sum. in some oases as low as $4, i„ 
others $7, $8. and $10, and $15 In bad cases.
In one case of catarrh a ysnng man, sent as a 
deooy, was given some stuff and told he could 
be cured for $4 80. Some of the patiente have 
come 20 or 30 miles to be treated. Ae yet 
there aie no signs of the great royal staff, and 
enquiry at the hotel fails to show that any 
more are expected.

Moncton, Nov, 14,—With the exception of 
Dr. Gnffin no further members of the great 
royal staff of physicians and 
have yet put in an appearance.

The latest phase of the Scott Act trouble is 
In the seizure of Harrigan’shoree and Getshel’s 
pool table, which have been again replevined.
HnM .^°Se’,?0n?,k,eeper vat the Brunswick 
hotel, and well and favorably known to the 
travelling public, died this morning. She wm
HifbboroT* °* ex co^eotor of customs at

іЛ!?Лі8Г * B^?,wnt commission merchants of
“tettrJsavM^h.8 “ °“g° °f P" E- l6,and

log a cargo of engav from Java. Her crew і   z—   r—*» • pv.u. »» wumu і r v.r“',J -uu musceea юг ашегтапіс
shipped at New York. A good deal of trouble нГк?и™1?<3<?0Є fîia? *nd e^aeion of the law. bribery In connection with the Broadway 
occurred during the voyage out. resulting in w , leved, ,° taxation should bear franchise, were arraigned today, nleaded not

ІРнІЖЕі ІШШSps
when Pierce made a row abont it Capt. Glen ^ d *ate«d atocka- was reserved Oo, w»s delivered this morning. It is in favor
put him in irons, fastened to stanchions *° Canada when the competition was becoming of the Bell Telephone Oo.
on the deck and kept Mm there 11° л ^eln°,,„4at! the 8«a‘e«‘ monopoly of all I Philadelphia, Nov. 1L-An explosion oc.

THE POLITICAL ATMOSPHERE

surgeons, etc.,

P. E. I. ELECTIONS.
_,jp"ll1aœen‘ I* proforma ptorogned to the

; іййгїїГу „a в-д _
tor the year ended 80th June last shows a I ® 1.000 sovereigns for two-vear-olde nl.tanI 5®®1, reform, and revenue of $33.312.000. and the e^psrditoj | abont five furicTng'. **° 7#аг °“а* distance sion is that no I
including rebellion expentes, $39177,000. ’ I „ Rome, Nov, 15.—The river Po hu over L іл ..a - - . -------------- —. ...

A young Englishman here attempted to flawn “a b*cka »t Rovigo. flooding агГ“ І *в1|1?р,* tbat, Lord Randolph is driving the
oommit suicide this morning by cutting his •”■ of lend. 8 “mense ooach too fast, and we now see how little value
throat with a knife. Some one eutering his , Sofia Nov, 15. -General E.nlW. а.- л. *bf”lalnthe rtatoment that the Dartford
------------- ---------------------------------- - 8 I olarw ihe trial of the BoorgM plottennoli в£ш^г™Лй”лЬЛЬи® [oU c?na®“t °* ‘ba

—.d тс". . I jablnet. Lord Randolph has also fallen into
London, Nov. 15,-SlrWm. Hart Dyke haa !Г!.п,?м ‘hose conservative members who 

been appointed governor of Hong Kong ÏÏÏÏS Л T?,d-l?d

(Special to The Sun.)
Halifax, Nov, 12,— A Charlottetown des

patch says the issue of the elections yesterday, 
wm the abolition of the legislative council 
The qualification of a voter is thet he most be 
the actual owner of $324 real estate. Seven 
seats were vacant The result wm :

Prince County-lit district, Rogers, anti-
:ЖГп!:!^Й;2оа“’ L',rd- a=t‘-

^“Mai^ti ĉ.idd^iti^
3rd district. Dodd, anti-abolitionist and grit 
„Л^*1 pounty let district, Kfckham; anti- 
O^n,°.h^li«en?ae0n5®,Tatlve; 2nd Hletrict, 
toms arenoVfuUy b? “““«rv.ttve, Tb, №

BOSTON.
Peculiar Buiciàebf * Wèît ÎR6wn Shipping 

Merchant.
Boson, Nov. 15,—Edgar Lombard, of the 

firm of A. O, Lombard’s Sons, one of the beet 
known shipping firms in this part of the 
counti y, committed suicide this forenoon in a 
strange manner at Young’s hotel, while labor- 
b* I1andar » ®t of despondency caused by 
family -troubles. About 11.30 the odor of 
escaping gas was traced to Lombard's apart
ments, the doors of which were locked. 
Entrance was effected through the transom 
when It was discovered that the deceased had 
entered hie bathroom, probably an hour be- 
fore, and taking the rubber drop light tnl* 
had fMtened one end over » gM burner, then 
putting the other into hie mouth, had laid 
do"“ and calmly inhaled the gM until мрЬухі- 
•ted. His jaws had relsxed after death, al- 
lowing the gas to escape. The deceased leaves 
• "‘dew and three ohlldren. The remain» 
were taken charge of by bis brother.

MARINE DISASTERS.
Loss of a Schooner from St John—A Steamer 

Wrecked and Sixty Lives Lost.

Biddefobd, Me., Nov. 15. The Daisy 
Queen, e lumber laden schooner bound from 
Et, John to Boston, dragged her anchor In 
Cape Porpoise harbor on Saturday and drifted 
on th* rocks at Folly Island, The vessell/a
&rotend=t7£‘rmtbuot “rgowüj

?0T* “--The steamer
gggsssssë

WINNIPEG.
Proceedings of the Northwest Council

(Special to The Sun.)
Winnipeg, Nov. 15.-In the Northwest 

council today resolutions were passed censor- 
tog the Montreal Wüness for en article charg. 
tog Lient Governor Dewdney with pocketing 
Pe'M®1 ‘є®*-. A long debate took place on a 
motion for the Introduction of the principle of 
i^^PtI°L™r<!fere?oe *° ^ totroduotwn of 
0?^^7ЛЄГї?®і in th», Northwest Instead 
of the permit system now to force. Oonslder. 
able difference of opinion prevailed, bnt the 
Sî.h°lM««nPP*v^edii0 P«fe*,Iu»e conttonance of 

смій?7 * moUon *е adjourn the

• «

Mra, Fleming of Wood county, Ohio, lighted
Oarleton Saunders, of Deerfield, Yarmouth 

Oo , has to his orchard, » Golden RuMet tree»
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